Barbara Jean Tyree

Barbara Jean Tyree of Mesa, Ariz., formerly of Grinnell, died Monday, May 8, 2006, in Mesa.

Services were held Thursday, May 11, at Meldrum Mortuary in Mesa.

She was born Aug. 12, 1924, in Grinnell to Dr. Louis and Alma Adkins. She was united in marriage with her high school sweetheart Gene Tyree on Jan. 5, 1942, in Grinnell. They moved with their family to Mesa in 1966.

She is survived by her husband Gene; two sons Larry Tyree of Sun Lakes and John Tyree of Phoenix; four grandchildren and five great grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her daughter Susan of Mesa, one brother Jim Adkins of Grinnell and one sister Dorothy Woods of Kellogg.